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;! The .World's Largest Photograph

People Here and There
r.ii.r k stci.hanwn i .i ...ni. sion. The commission rkiiins ihat pifllriliifl tfgSI JS I

Jewelrylive in the Rile dinrtmiiit of the r. the lornl concern owes thui amonn'
C Smith and Urns, tvnewriter com- -' to the Male a.viitent fuiul. Ft. 1.

Keator and H. I'atre represent the
' plaintiff commission.

pany with heafliuiartors as Syracuse,
N. Y. He is in Pendleton today on a

, business mission.
REMAINS UNCHANGED; f j

- for Christmas!
Get Jlariiase IJivnse

i I L .:i IT 'S . 4 I ' - I A U
A license to wed has been issued at j

the office of the county clem to Mau-

ley David Lake, a farmer of Moro, and
Hanel Rartlett. of Hermiston.

man of Weston, is in Pendleton today.
Tiie particular mission that brought
him here is to get nil of the informa-
tion possible concerning his father, It.
V. Jones, who was a passenger on No.
IS which was wrecked last night.

necemoer wneat ciosen hi (i.n -- i r. L. , . i 1 111' HUT. I gl I "u'v-- 11 ' f
and May at $1.1ti yesterday's! f .. f'l VVU!' ' 2 fl
idosiiiK prices being December $1.13i I " II ft

S and May at $1.17 H i . y T Y F ,lur,llK ntl,1Unt- - g
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Following are the quotations re- - f 1, - a ' "s. i $ ifl

eeived by Ov.ibeck & rooks, local f ' "' i ' Vr xVt I TPU'VI FRY I' 5Heeding K Sited.
Another suit has been brought

against Chris llreding anil his wife,
Klla It. liieding. The plaintiff in the
b'.iest suit filed is Martin Kupers. He i Open HiKh Low flose (N VHt .. '. "Tho Gift that Lasts" INEWS N07ES

Mav 1.17 1.19 l.ltiii - -- f , v 1 , , I
seeks Judgment of a total of $12.0i on
two notes and attorney fees of
2o. Peterson ami Clark represent
the plaintiff.

OF PENDLETON,
They're After Ducks

J. J. Hamley and D. P. T'helpa speni
; today at Hermiston whore they were
after ducks.

May .54 .55 .473s .54'4 - , n n J p JJ X

FRENCH ARMY DISCARDS e ss SI s s: --Jeradetr 1

THE BLUE FOR KHAKI OREGON MAN AUTHOR
.

-
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rtirlstmas Trees on Sale.
Evergreens for Christmas are belnir

sold in Pendleton. The pricf.-- vui-lii-

from 15 to 75 cents, according to the
Biee. H. A. Nowconib. of Pilot liocl;.
brought u large wauoiiloml of the
evergreens to Pendleton today. PAIilS, Dec. 1. U P.) Khaki is

to he the color of the uniform of the
French "polio" of the future. The
horizon blue is doomed. The decision
was arrived at by military experts and
favorably passed upon at a meeting of
the cabinet. The new regulation to
come into effect when the surplus
cloth manufactured fur the army is ex- -

The "Spell of the Rlians Kambu"
and other stories by Dennis H. Stov-a- ll

has just been published by the
Standard Publishing Co. of Cincin-
nati. It is a book that will hold much

'wiiNiT
OFFICES AND OFFICERf

r

i nil tor youiiK people, particular
haosted. Such is the o.unntity of cloth

This photograph of Jackie Coogan la 40 feet high ana 2 wide, li
was enlarged frox one eight by t"ti inches. It will be erected on Bioad-wa-

New York, to advertisa Jackie's next film, "lly Hoy." That lull
figure Is Jackie standing before the photo. ...ly boys. The stories are of the out-

door variety, full of lite, adventurein Sl'H'K noWI'll'l, lllitl II i .

i"
( M (o jhavo boasted that the seniors have no
Th,. limine bnv Intermediates. 21 to Pep. This is not true, because at themd ntystery. They have beiiuinc

eader interest.
The author is an Orcsoiiian and

g;unes Tuesday nmnt ine senior teams
wore staunchly supported by coolers
and they made more noise than any
other class members on (lie floor.

lives near Corvallis. Me is an . A. EDUCATION LEMi";;51 The junior girls defeated the senior
girls the score being G to a.

Up to this time tho oilier classess

that the ehatiKe will not take place for
several years.

A. mind deal of sentiment attaches
itself to the blue uniform for its

the hero of the great world
w ar whoM'-pi- c ture thus attired lives
on in the memory of Fiance, a symbol
of the day when the flower of her
manboofl rose .to defend.

C. graduate and ilurbm ins senior

Acfldent CiimniKsion Sues.
The HuiiiH Mm liiiie Works, Inc., is

made defendant in a suit which has
been brought in circuit court by the
State Industrial Accident commis-
sion. The sum of $4:U.lil besides costs
of th case is sought by the commis- -

year in college, was editor of the Col-les- e

liaronieter, student publication.
lie has dovoted most of his time dur-
ing the last 20 years to writing juve-
nile stories for which he has an es-

pecial talent. His stories have nsu- -
i

Intel-clas- deb.-r- es will be held the
lasl part of this week at the Pendle-

ton high school, the first being given
today. The chief purpose is to select
pupils tor thcischool team, but, much

allv Honoured in nnmazines and tins

DARLING BABY

BRIGHTENS HOME
From Pure Cream is the first time bis work has appear-

ed in book form.
cntliusiafliu has been aroused nnd IsHere Is the publishers view of the

new book:
Where is the average boy who can

I'Rl'ANA, 111., "Hoc. 1 fl. N. SO

Lending Instructors and professors in

the Cuited Stales, Congressmen and
I'tntcd Slates Senalors ver- gathered
here today in what is probably the
first ( ference of lis kind to give their
views on the (pies! ion as to what re-

lation the Federal (iovei'iiinent should
have to education.

Should Federal legislation on educa-

tion promote domination of Stale and

resist the lure of the m sterioos, to

TO

helping In niiike these tryouts Inleresl-in- g

and successful Kveryono except
thoso persons who will take part, in
later debates is Invited to attend

The schedule for Wednesday and
Thursday is as follows:

Woilm-siiay- , :ll P. M.

gether with that of thrilling adven-
ture? "The Spell of the Shang Ka ni
hil" Is filled with both. The episode Children's Laughter a Pleasing Sound
of "Arabian Nights' are no more
startling or exciting than the story of

local authority in education mattersthe magic power of the secret drug
known to the ancient Llamas of Thi-

bet as the "Shung Kainbu."Perfect Butter M Altoona, Pa. "I am wnV-iU- j

ins to t"ll vou what Lydia E.

by Federal agents?

This Uestion which is before the
distinguished gathering Is one which
is being given much concern In the

Selling Affirmative- Hyron Wnrnnr.
Kenneth lie.w, Floyd Smith.

Junior Negative tlenrgo lti!,'ly,
Marie Temple, Donald I'ca-.h-

,

I 'bairnia n M iss Wilson.
Judges - Mrs. I'nuncy, .Miss Dun-

ning. Mr. 'flavors.

X draught of it, anil our young hero
I StSiSSsSaaWTrfiy.t.'SSSfJ1 ,

Is a wnrrier of centuries ago! a call Pink nam's Vegetable Com-ooun- il

has tlono for me. Wedweller, together with the other stal Imm illfc-::.:- . wwart, men of his tribe, engaged in had six children die almost at
birth. From one hour to nineThat's The Famous

con n try today. A Brent many ol the
country's lending cilucaiors l'el thai,
such legislation is In the. wrong direc-

tion anil the opinion of cdiicatois and
statesmen is being sought.

fierce battle with the arch-enem- the
redskin. teen Java ta all they have

lived. Before my next one
Wednesday. I:l-- ' l'- - M.

Freshman Aft irtnal Ivn lope
Allen Hoyden, Duncan Holiday.

ISSt!j)ah4iHs5?VlW!.v:',: Sx!eSj' lit?'The abduction of Major Wllinru.
the veteran scientist and traveler, dis

Sonlioniore Negativ- e- Sevillo Mart:.coverer of the wonderful drug, and
his rescue by tho bids to whom he bad
confided many of his amazing ex-

periences in foreign countries, supply
thrill alter thrill.' '

The' adventures experienced by the
one lad, while under the Influence or

the magls fluid, play an Important
nnd unexpected part In the finding
and release of the major. Full of ac

was born I took a dozen bot-

tles of your Vegetable Com-

pound, and I can say that it is
the greatest' medicine on
earth, for tliia baby is now
four months ' ' 'old, ' and ' a
liealt hier baby you would not
want. I Bin sending you a
picture of hoiv r.Kv'flrybody
says ' That is a very healthy
look i n( baby, ' Y ou have my
consent to show these few
lines to anybody." Mr.
C. W. liKNZ, 131 3rd Avenue,
Altoona, Pu.

President David Kinb y, of the
of Illinois, called the confer-

ence because of the increasing puhli"
discussion on sm li subjects as a Fed-or-

Department of lOduciilion, Federal
aid to education and kindred topics.

The conference has brought here
presidents of practically all of the uni-

versities of the .Middle West as well
as a large reprcsec.tat ion of schools
and alleges throughout the country.
Many Slate officials also tire present.

Eugene Cray, Esther Mnlantc.
Chairman Miss Wilson.
Judges-Airs- Itonney, Mr, Travel'.-',-

Alis.s Dunning.

Tlnnsilay, 1:10 V. M.

.Junior Afflruinlive Alark Eva in,
Hex Kramer, l.aylou .Mann.

Freshman .Ncgalives Tlinuoui
Montgomery, Fay Clark, Wilson

Chairman Edgar Do Spain.
Judges- - Aliss iturg, Mr. Schmidt,

Miss Zabel..

tion to the very end, "rue spell oi

the Khanff Kiimbfi" will delight all
boys, from sixteen to t'.ixly.

l'nilcd Stales Senator Thomas
of South Dakota; Congressman

'I'liiiisilay, l:1" T. M.

Sophomore Afflrmntivo - Pona'dBRAND
Alcl'ook, Hubert Dunn, piiui uounaici.

SELECTS BURIAL PLACE Senior Negative- -- Philip
Catherine AlcNary, Walter Cole.

Chairman Fred Kobrman.
JudgesAlii Wurtenburgcr, Mr.

TJravei'S.

Horace M. Towner, of Iowa, and nev-er-

of the country's leading authori-
ties on educational matters lire on the
programme.

Among the latter are Samuel V.
Cnpen, director of the American Coun-
cil on F.ducnlioii; V.. W. Allen, chief of
the 'United States office of Experi-
ment Stations; Davenport,
dean of the College of Agriculture,
University of Illinois; W. n. Thomp-
son, president of i ihlo Slate University,
and DavKl Kinley, president of the
University of Illinois.

Handled v tlic Better Stores. PAllIS. Tier. 1. (f. p.) With the
purchase of a tiny Islet in the Hay of
Iiiscay. Surah liernhardt has practi Soirnr Play I iicisen.

At a nieeilng of the senior class

held .Monday evening, the class unani
cally completed preparations for her
death. The little rocky Island Is only
n few acres In extent, lying a nunvber
of miles off mainland near Hclle Isle,
where she has a summer home. liern-
hardt has specified that she be buried
on tho island. The island was pur

mously chose the play whlcn tney w in
present this year. The title or It Is

a, four act comedy, written
'by the noted author, Mouth Tarlf'rg- -

"" . . . ...
be discussedAmong (he topics In

re the following;

Mrs. .TaiiHsen's experience of interest to childless wives.
Millston, Wis." 1 want to (five you a worj of praiso for your wonderful

medicine. We are fond of children, and for a considerable time after we
were married 1 feared 1 would not have any. 1 began tuliintf Lydia K. I'ink-hatn- 's

Vegetable Compound, and it strengthened me mil now have a nice,
strong", healthy buhy Rirl. 1 sull'ered very little at childbirth, and I Rive all

the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly.' -- Mrs.

H. 11. jANStiliN, MiilsUm, Wis.

Mrs. Held of Marinette, Wis., nilds her testimonial for Lydia E.
l'inlihiim's Vecetitlde Compound. She stvys:

Marinette, Wis "I was in a nervous condition and very irropilar. My
doctor advised an operation. My husband brought me one of your booklets
and aslled me to try I.vlia K. Pinkham'a Vcgotahlo Compound. It overcame
my weakness so that 1 now have a healthy baby trlrl after having been mar-

ried nine years. I am glad ti recommend your medicine, and you may use my

letter as a testimonial. "Mrs. II. B. HriLD, 3:10 JcllVrson Kt., Marinette.Wis.
. There are manv, ninny such homes that were oncn clilldless, and ore noV
blessed with healthy, hnppy childran because Lydia E. I'inkhum's Vefretabla
Compound has restore!'! tho mother to a atronfr anil healthy condition, aa it
acts as a natural rcstorativii for ailmenta as iIicated by backache, irregu-
larities, (lisjilacements,. weakness anil nervousness.

Women everyvvltcrc should remember that most of the commoner ailments
of women are not the stirrricnl ones-th- ey are not caused by serious displace-
ments or prowths, althr,ui?h the symptoms may be the same, and that is why
so many irppnrently seriotiii ailments rrodiiy yield to Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Comnounil, ns it acts as a natural restorative. It can be taken.
With perfect safety and often prevents serioui trout les.

Therefore if ycu know of any woman who is sufferins and has been unable
to secure relief and Is regretfully looking forward tn a childless old age, ask
her to try Lydia l'inkham's Vegetable Cotniound , as it has brought health
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by illness and despair.

Lydia K. I'lnliliam's Private Text-Hoo- k upon "Ailments
Peculiar to Women " will be sent to yon free upon request. Writ
to The Lydia H. Pinkliiitu Medicine Co., Ljuu, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuuble inforiiiatioiu

chased from the French government Tho scene of the play is no- i

Minii-s- Ibe tiino. present. The seniorsfor 1200 franca. "The Karly Kffccts of Congressional
Appropriations for F.diication," "lie-- 1

view of decent Federal Legislation on
...onl.le of iircsentlng such.li pla

It. Is understood that liernhardt has
was Hhnwnin good fashion; this factmade detailed plans for ht-- r funeral

(hey gave the juniorand the design for the tomb to la- - last, year, when
ist. will I'" chosen in urnerected upon the isle. It Is well- - play. Tho i

near future, fill'and preparationsknown that she has already purchased
the casket In which she desires to be practice will cuinniciu e.

Ti... elected business manager Is

Education," "Itelaiion of Slate and
Nation in Educational Policy," "Prob-
lems of Administering Federal appro-
priations In Slate Institutions,"
"Problems of Slate Universities in

Federal Funds," "Federal
Aid to Education. Its Justification,
Degree and .Method," "Constitutional
and Political Significance of Federal
Legislation on Education."

interred. Despito these preparations
Hernhardt is as lively and vivacious us
ever. She Is appearing every night in

La dloire" at her theatro and critics
declare that her art is as great as at
any time in her career.

(leoi'HO Childs, the property manager

in Arthur Frankuni.

Musket Mall names.

Three fust and snappy InlTC-las-

In Ibebasketball games were held
gvinnasiuui Tuisday evening. D'tvlni!

that time the senior hoys midgets de-

feated the junior midgets by Ui Hfcnro

1

Fattest, Tallest and 'Smallest

LAUNDEOr KIDS Pay Cash Receive More Taj Lesi

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 8809 SavhtO --fuel

i

? i

Lanjwood is a ilrictly wood burning

JHE Designed especially for Western
its construction enables it to

cut fuel costs to a minimum. Make your
next stove a Langwood and cut your fuel
bills in two.

NOT POT 0 TO R

AND CilMS fOURStLF li

Gold Crest Butter
Our sales on Gold Crest Butter for November 1921,

has been 2000 pounds. There is a reason for this large
sale. Give your next order for butter to us and find out
the reason. We have a special price on this butter Wed-

nesday and Saturday of each week. Watch for Satur-
day's price and buy.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

85c Dox Crackers :...70c

35c Bex Crackers, 3 for 95c

LA NG'S Langwood it guaranteed to burn TWLtt
at lonS with USE-HAL- F tht wood required hy
anyctherranietmthemarket. The purchase pric
will b refund! if the LA NG WOOD Ran&e doet
not do jutt a it is GUARANTEED. Come m
and tee the LANG WOOD on display in our start

v yv , is ,Hf' i ,v rs

' s

, A c-KJ- i l v.

X IW ' ' vi - ft' 'K?I - "',' irc, '

Before you buy investigate a

YKS, we will take
;miffhty good care of
your clothes. Our fl

will tell you that
we are to be trusted. In-

stead of putting your
clothes to soak next
week bundle them up
and sen'" them here,
is hull charge.

TROY Laundry
COS-- 1 1) (.lll lll ll

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
9m k. fjrt Pbcr.c 220

T.ere to ir.uc.i to chocs between these th:-M- i voue.-i- n p, weight,
,hre' Jolly Memie, 7i0 pounds. Princess Vce X.-- Is an-- that's
Kvcn Jeai-- more than tht Is inches till. 7U Cleve O HI. the Tuias
cowgirl, will be Megl.l when she riow up. although cne'a oM

UUM 4" ,tU tS0. Vuey'r cUeg p,ul.RILEY & KEMP
523 Slain Street


